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TUXEDO IS IN

crystal glass jar containing pound
mildest, most tobacco. At

every $tore tobacco are sold.

Last Christmas more Jars of were men
States any other trade-marke- d

Because Americans are learning make gifts
time learning the all for man.
Tuxedo the mildest, pleasantest

pipe tobacco in the world made
absolutely non-bitin- g and delightfully
mellow by the original "Tuxedo
Process" that has never been success-
fully imitated.

Last Christmas the
demand forTuxedo humi-
dor jars was great that
the supply many deal-
ers was exhausted, and
thousands of people were
disappointed. The safe
plan place yourorder
with your dealer wow. He
will glad set your
jar aside for you until

SOLD

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

MANY CONVENIENT SIZES:
In Glass Humidor, 50c ind 90c In Curved Pocket Tin, 10c
In Humidunt, 40c and UOc Iu Moiitura-Fro- Pouch, 5c

Basket Ball
FIRST OF SEASON

W. vs. Chemawa
Dec. 16, 7:30 p. m.

Gym 35c

Urges Planting of

ines and Shrubbery

The planting of vines and shrubbery
next spring in Salem was especially

by Prof. Arthur Peck of the O.
A, C, In nn nddrcss delivered last night
before the Sulom Floral society, at the
commercial club.

With the aid of a lantern, Prof.
Pock demonstrated just what flowers
were adapted for streets and for resi-

dence lawns. Besides the planting of
lihrubbery in the parkings of tiie
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streets, he advocated that attention be
give to lots, as part of the gen-
eral adornment of the city.

Mrs. Kdyth Tozier Wotherrcd spoke
on " Flowers nnd Religion." These
meetings of the Floral society aro at-

tracting a goodly number of citizens
who aro interested In flowers and tho
general streets nnd vacant places by
limiting of suitable flowers or shrub-

bery.

The Weather a Year Ago Today.
Rain. Temperature, High SO, Low 34

remember Laxative Bromo tannine
cures u cold in one day. There is only
one "llrotno Quinine. " Look for sig-

nature E. Y. (lltOVIO, 25c.
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You Can Get the Ideal
Gift for, Every Man

humidor
Tuxedo, fragrant

where products

Tuxedo given
United single article

suitable
that Tuxedo best

Christmas.

GAME

U.

Willamette Admission

This Tuxtdo Christmas Humidor
Jar is beautifully decorated with holly,

ribbon and Christmas card, and packed

in a handsome carton, for
sending by mail tr messen- - dlf
fir; price complete - -
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QUINABYNEWS

Quinnhy, Or., Dec. 1.1. Hay Girod
mnde a week end visit to his brothers
at Orenco.

Harvey Girod, of Orenco, made a
short visit to friends and relatives the
first of the week.

John P. Hunt, of Woodburn, agent
for tiio limners' Fire Relief associa-
tion of Butteville, was doing business
in Quinaby recently.

Chicken thieves hnvo been active in
this vicinity of lute. T. O. Larsen has
lost about 2 dozen chickens and is on
tiie war path and swears he will use
the shot gun with which ho is guard-
ing his chicken house.

The school and literary society will
render a joint Christmas program on
Christmas eve.

The old people of the literary societv
defeated the younger members in
their contest literary program last Fri-
day evening. While the young people
rendered a good program the older
ones staged a program that would have
been a credit to any community. Sen-
ator Green from Alabama mid the
ljuiniihv belles nre deserving of spe
cial mention. I lie older members suc-

ceeded iu taking in more money for
the refreshment than did the younger
ones. It is now up to the younger sot
to serve a supper to their elders.

Certain parties living not far from
here should be taken under tho tender
care of the humane society. One poor
old horse had st raved in the timber in
sen re h of food and lay down to rest
was unnlile to arise, so died in the cold
rains after iv long nnd useful life of
service. Still another poor old horse
out on the road, trying to find a little
food to still the pangs of hunger, gnaw-
ing at his vitals, while his master or
owner is enjoying three good meals a
day and when he comes in, after his
days work he sits around a good warm
fire, to pass awav the evening and
finally lies down in a warm comfort-
able bed, to rest his weary body, while
his most faithful servants', (his' horses)
which have worked hard and given him
the best that was in them In their
younger days, now when they nre

to do a full day's work on the
account of their age and crippled con-
dition, must rustle for nn existanco out
in the eold and rain nnd when too
weary to stand longer to lie down "on
the cold wet ground to arise no more.
Shame 011 the man who will treat a
faithful auimni thus. He should be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.

W, B. MeCormlck, of Stayton, was
down to see his brother, Iee, who had
a severe attack of appendicitis, but we
are pleased to state that he is very
much improved at this writing.

TO VOTE ON EMERGENCY TAX

Washington, Doe. 14. A vote on ex-

tension of tho present emergency tax
Is expected Thursday. House democrats
last ntght voted in favor ot the exten-
sion for one year. All members were
urged to be present Thursday, lest their
abscence resulted In defeat of the meas-
ure. The resolution was slated for pre-
sentation today.
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Actual Six

five Coast Football
Stars Are Mentioned

Among substitutes mentioned by
Walter Camp, in Collier's, for his

football teum aro five Pa-
cific Northwest sturs: Beckett, of
Oregon, and Laythe, of the Oregon
Agricultural college, at tackle; Zim-

merman, of Washington state, at end;
Durham, of Washington state, at
quarter, and Abraham, of the Oregon
Aggies, at halfback.

Mr. Camp pulled an unusual blunder
in naming Hallignn, of Nebraska,
among the substitutes. Halligan played
with Nebraska in HH4, but coached
at soiuo outside college this paBt fall.
Mr. Camp will now draw a few choice
panuings from those who do not take
much stock in these
selections.

Hchlachter, the Syracuse
guard who played hero agninst tho
Oregon Aggies, was Camp's choice for
one of the guards on his first team.

Six Taeific Northwest football roll
of honor promulgated football roll ol
honor promulgated by Outing magazine.
They are Miller of Washington State;
M'raham, cf Oregon Aggies; Hunt, of
Washington; Zimmerman, of Washing-tu-

State, ami Beckett, of Oregon.
The Outing system is to secure the

selections cf various coaches through-
out the-- country. On the surface this
appears more fair than the Camp sys-
tem of personal selections. The iok- -

er, however, Pes iu the fact that a ma-
jority of tho coaches resido east of
t lucago, and so, even this sor( of a sym-
posium is faulty.

COULDN'T FIND M'KAY

Accordine to the Portland Telecrnm
Stanley McKay son of a wealthy St.

am, uregon, larmer chnrgod with fail
ing to Rive nair the road to a pasBing
veuicie, and t rod names, who was Me
Kay's companion and is principal wit
ness ho case, have eluded the Clack
amas county officials who have bench
warrants for the arrest of the two men.
The trial of .McKay was set for last
Friday in the justice court at Oregon
City bK he and Barnes failed to ap-
pear and ..eKay's cash bail of $!0 was
forfeited. McKav could have escaped
with a $50 fine by pleading guilty, but
ne nas placed uie otticers to consider-
able expense and tho costs piled 11 p in
the esse nre heavv. Aurora Onserver.
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ALL WILL ACCEPT AN

"HONORABLE PEACE"

Organized and Independent

Baseball May Agree

Oilier Sport News

Chicago, Dec. 15. The consensus of
opinion among those closely in touch
with the American league baseball
magnates who opened their annual
meeting here today was that if the
National league has perfected plans for
"honorablo" peace between organized

and independent baseball the American
league will accept them.

Barney Dreyfuss is expected to ar-

rive at five p. m. with the Nationals
proposal for negotiations with the
Federals.

The general attitude of the American
league club owners was expressed by
one magnate, who said:

"Naturally we're for peace, but no
stepB have been taken by us for a
merger."

Anions the business coming up at
the meeting of the American club own
ers today will oe ine election. It is
generally conceded that President Ban
U. Johnson will be retained in office
without opposition.

The post season tours of all star
teams, the practice of baseball play-

ers writing for newspapers, and a
shorter training season will be taken
up at the meeting.

Up to Ban Johnson.
New York, Dec. 15. With the Na-

tional league practically agreed to en-

ter peace neeotiations with the Fed
eral league, it is now up to President
Ban Johnson ot tne American itngiw
to refrain from scrambling conditions
and continuing the baseball war.

Barney Dreyruss, owner or tne rrns- -

burg Nationals, baseball's "Menry
Ford " is en route to cnicago loaay v

submit the National league's peace
plans to Johnson. Ban has alwayB
been opposed even to entering negoti-
ations with the "outlaws" and has
been determined to fight to the end.

It is understood, however, that he
has recently receded several notches
from his former attitudo of "fifty-fou- r

forty or fight," as applied to the Fed-

erals. It is believed that the heavy
financial losses of many clubs during
the last two seasons has put him in a
receptive frame of mind.

It is understood that at the meeting
betwoen the aNtionals and Federals
here a tentative working agreement
was reached, in continuation of the
mooting held in Philadelphia during
the world s series.

Sommers Won on a Fluke.
Portland, Or., Pec. 15. Al Sommers

wearB the light heavyweight boxing
crown of tho Pacific northwest today,
but he is willine to adm.. that his
titln tn it. is somewhat clouded.

During the final round of his bout
hero lust night with Eail Miebus, Som-

mers landed a light right on Miebus'
shoulder, and Miebus promptly hit the
nmt. He declared that he slipped, and
a majority of tne spectators agreed.

Ifn'dor the Portland ordinance gov-
erning hoxinsr bouts, a knockdown it

nnuivalent to a knockout, and Horn

mers was declared a winner. The bout
had been evenly contested.

When the decision was renedred Mio
bus' friends rushed to tho ringside and
an uproar ensued.

Aoerdeen Wants In.
Aberdeen Wash., Dec. 15. Aberdeen

will put up a fight for representation
in the Northwestern baseball league in
1918. Plans lor the Abordeen club to
renrnaent. (irnvs harbor, and may
part of its eameB at Hoquiam, are be
ing uiBcusseu uoru.

Montana-Byracus- e Game.
Missoula, dont.. Dec. 15. The Uni

versity of Montana faculty ataletic
committee has sanctioned the pro
posed Montana-Syracus- football game
at Syracuse next November. The teams
played a six to six tie a montn ago.

McCrodle Laughs At It
Portland. Or., Dec. alter Mc

Credie. manager of the Portland Benv
ers. predicted today that other Pacific

-- st league managers will e;nao ine
player limit rule next year exactly as
the'v have in the past and indulged in
a hearty laugh when reminded tnat
fino of $100 per dav is provided for
such evasion. Also, he declared, he is
willing to wager that the bonus system
will prevail in tho league and that sal
ary limits will bo exceeded.

it became Known today tnat Man
Hirer Patterson of Vornon is after
Pitcher Klliott Dont, released by San
i rancisco last year.

Doc. Schmieder. Portlnnd trainer, will
not report lor duty this spring. Mi
Credie intimated that a man who hand
led the University of Southern Califor
nia football players last full will train
the Heavers.

Tale s Football Coach.
' Now ork, Dec. 15. Vance 0. Me
Cormick, '03, 8. B. Thorne. 'Ml, and
John It. Kilpatrick, 'll, ute graduates
will meet here tonight as a special com
mittee delegated by the Yale Athletic
association to name a football coac
for Yale.

It is probable the new man will be
one of the following: Dr. A. II. Sharp
now coaching at Cornell; T. A. D
Jones, coach at Phillips-Exete- acad
emy, and J. t. Owsley, a former cap
tain.

To Tinker With Tinker.
Chlcaco, Dec. 15. Jo Tinker, man

ager of ine Chicago Federals was
scheduled to undergo a major operation
here today. Ho has been suffering for
some time from stone in the kidney.

Would Rob the Army.
Sioux City. la.. Dee. 15. The re

lease from the army of Lieutenant Ver
non Pritchard, stationed at Eagle Past,
Texas, so that he can coach the Univer
sity of Nebraska football eleven, is be
ing sought, according to advices here
from the Texas town.

To Kay With Vernon.
San Francisco. Dec. 15. Hay Bates.

of Portland, leading third baseman of
tho Pacific Coast lesgne last season,
will wear a Vernon uniform next seas

JURY LIST DRAWN

JANUARY IE!

OF

Grand Jury Will Go Into Ses-

sion When Circuit Court

Is Convened

The jury list for the January term
of the circuit court of this comity has
been drawn by the clerk of the court
and the 31 men have been selected
who will report at the county court
house at the beginning of the term
January 3, 191li. The grand jury will
be drawn when court is convened and
will go in session at the same time. A
number of hold-over- s will be called at
the first of the term and the indict-
ments brought by the grand jury will
be acted upon later as the term pro-
gresses.

The list contains the names of 22
farmers, 3 merchants, and one each of
bankers, clerks, restaurant men, brick-
layers, ennineers, real estate men,
blacksmiths and carpenters.

The list follows:
G. E. Iterringer. Mehamn, farmer; II.

P. Cleveland, Salem No. 14, farmer; N.
H. Dotv, Jefferson, farmer; Perry
Moser North Silverton, farmer; W. Y.
Richardson, Salem No. 3, clerk; O. L.
MePeok, Salem No. 13, furnituro deal-
er; R. D. Teter, Rosedale, farmer; Shor-ma- n

Richnrds, North Howell, farmer;
John Ogle Aurora," farmer; L. T.
George, Sulein ivo. 16, restaurant; W.
K. Sehcurer, Butteville, farmer; 0. L.
Hatteborg, S. Silverton, farmer; A. P.
Branigar E. Woodburn, bricklayer;
Bruce Fox, Liberty,- fanner; H. W.
Barr, Salem, No. 11, jeweler; M. J.

East Oervnis, farmer; Edward
IJelknap, Sidney, farmer: John Giebe- -

ler East Stayton, farmer; J. Q. Flake,
Salem No. 4, engineer: A. N. MoorcB.
Salem No. 11, real estate; J. D. Craig,
Turner, farmer; Lloyd Hauser, Salem
no. II, merchant: C. W, Armstrong.
Salem No. 9, blacksmith; H. K. Cnu-thor-

Rlverview, farmer; J. J. Mc-

Donald, Liberty, farmer; F. W. Dur-bi-

Central Howell, farmer; F. G.
uecKeDacn. . Salem Ao. 2. merchant:
F. W. Hayungs, Aumsville, banker; J.

tsroylos, Salem No. 10. farmer: J. R.
Olmntead, Salem No. 8, carpenter; C.
A. iergen, Donald, farmer.

Combined Willamette Glee
Club to Give Salem Co-

ncertFirst in Five Years

Manager Paul R. Smith announces
that he is planning an exceptional
year for tho glee club.

The annuul tour will not take
place till spring vacation when the
warbler organization will take a two
weeks' trip iu northern latitudes ns
far as Seattle, and return by way of
Ancrdeen, Cheualis and Castle Hock.

By putting off the trip until
spring, Dr. Chace expects to work up
an excellent entertainment. He has a
store of talent which consists of at
least twoi good soloists and his woll
known quartotte. besides several oth
ers who are working up the "stunt"
part 01 tne program.

According to present plans the
glee club will be accompanied by the
laaies- - ciud wuo snow much improve
ment over last year, due to smaller
number and better quality.

After the trip in the spring tho same
concert will be given in Salem. "This
has not been done for several years
ana as tne glee ciudb will be at their
oesb then, it will bo a splendid oppor-
tunity for the university ami towns-
people to hear them. Wilamette Col-
legian,

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some
Salem People Enow How to

Save It.
Many Salem people take tholr lives

in uieir annus Dy neglecting tne Kid-
neys when they know these organs neod
holp. Weak kidneys are responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and ill
health the slightest dolay is danger-
ous. Use Doan's Kidney Pills a rem-
edy that has helped thousands of kidney
sutrorers. Here is a Bnlom citizon's
recommendntion:

W. C. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill
street, Salem, says: "After sovoral
medicines had failod to holp me, I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and got great
relief from kidney and bladdor troublo.
I still use Doan's Kidney Pils onco In
a wlillo when a cold settles In my
back and kidneys and tho kidney secre-
tions bccnino disordered. I always got
quick reliof. Yau may continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I havo givon
Doan's Kidnoy Pills before "

Price 6O0, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy ge.t
Doans Kidney Pills tho snmo that
Mr. Johnston had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Austrian are using weeping gases,
but the world dorsn't need them.

on, according to authentic Information
received hero today.

Negotiations are said, on good auth
ority, to be going on between Portland
and Vornon for Bates. McCrcdio's
opinion of Bates Is said to be uncom- -

plimentary, while Ham Tatterson and
Ed Maior of Vernon are enthusiastic
over the Portlander.

Always Watch This

FOR THE

A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel,
cost

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, nnd nil the
organs of the body depend for their
strength nud tone and healthy action
on puro blood.

If the blood is very impure, tho
bones becomo diseased; the muscles
becqme enteebled, the step loses its
elasticity, nnd there is inability to

tho usual amount of labor,Perform-
-

loses its clearness, and pirn- -,

plos, blotches and other eruptions ap-

pear.
Hood's Snrsaparilla makes puro

blood. It is positively unequalcd in
the treatment of scrofula and other
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired feel-
ing. Be sure to get Hood's and get it
today. All druggists.

: NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE&

Kate per word Now Today:
Each insertion, per word 1

One week (6 insertions), per word.- .- Se
One month (26 insertions), per word 17e

All ads must be ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less tin
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify ns im-

mediately it is contains an error.
Minimum charge, iSc.

AUTO FOB HIKE Phone 144. Dec29

Jones' Nursery, rear of armory. DclS

WANTED Wood for sale. Phone
79F11. DeclS

THREE POUNDS Fine Christmas
candy for 25c at Damons. Dec24

FOB SALE OB TRADE Lots in Ok
lahoma City. Phone 1853. DecJ8

SECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD
$3.50 per cord. Phone 2249. tf

FOR RENT Two house keeping room
at 330 Worth mga. Phone "4." tt

WORK WANTED By young man of
?ood habits. What have you to

Address T, care of Journal, tf
FOR RENT 7 room house, Englewood.

Cheap to responsible tenant. Phone
1844. DeclS

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. 0. L. Donaldson, phone
C44R. Dec20

FOR SALE Buff Orpington chickens
and eggs tor hatching purposes.
Phone evenings, 0UF2. Janli

FOR SALE Good Jersev-HolHte.i-

cow, fresh, good milker. 715 South
12th street, up stairs. Decltt

FOR SALE Good Buick five passen-
ger, $225.00 cash. Phone 51F12, R.
3, Box DeclS

WANTED About 10 acres unimprov-
ed, not over five miles out. Address--

30, care of Journal. Doc 14

STOP! LOOKI Two lots on car line,
$350, terms. D. C. Corey, 1363 N.
17th. Jan8

FOR SALE Victor talking machine,
with 40 records, cheap. 1156 South.
13th street. tt

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, 2nd!
calf, for sale or trade, work mare for
gentle driving pony. 825 N. 22nd.

DeclS

COMPETENT WOMAN Wishes po-

sition as housekeeper. Address Mrs.
Mary Stanton. Rickrcall, Oregon,
care of L. E. Gardner. Dvclri

WHEN IN SALEM Stop at the Cap- -'

itnl hotel, nicely furnished rooms,
all modern. P. W. Borneman, corner
State nnd Commercial street. Phone
630. Salem, Oregon. JtinlO

FOR EXCHANGE 1118 acres, good
land, well located, fine water, fair
buildings, cheap. Will take good Sa-
lem home. Square Deal Realty Co.,
304 U. 8. Bank Bldg.

$1.00 REWARD PAID By J. A.
Propp, of 401 N. 18th, to finder of

gold fountain pen, on
Washington school grounds or going
cast on Center street from there.

DeclS

WANTED 4 men or women to sell
guaranteed hosiery to consumer, $15
a week snlnry, no experience neces-
sary, Call at Hotel Marlon, between
I) and 10 n. in., or 2 and 3 p. m. Ask
for V. V. Pfouts. DeclS

I WILL HKT in a car of old oak wood
neai tho crossing of Commeroial and
Ferry streets the 15th, and sell tie,
snmo at $3.50 per cord on the car or
deliver satuo a reasonable distance
at $4.25 ped cord. It Is excellent for
heater. Knos Presnnl. Leave letter
at Journal office. DeclS

LAY KEEL FOR TANKER

Vallejn, Cat., Dec. 14.-- Th keel of
no tanr Uiyama which will cost

"O OOO, was laid at Mare Island navy
J tMluv' Officials of the yard pro- -
I'""" lu 'auncn 1110 lanaer in jnay eo
tnat tho rilP rttn b prepared for th

I Knnl of the dreadnaught California.
'whhli will he built at Mare Inland.

Ad" 'Changes Often
WOODSMAN

slightly used for erlgtnnl

We have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipments;
for the woods. ,

All kinds of Corrnirated Iron for both Roofs mt RnllillnM.

$15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $5.00.
I pay 1 9 cents per pound for old rags.
I pay highest price for hides and fur. 1

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Th Houl, of Half a Million Bargain.

801 North Commercial Street n. anil
MHMtMM


